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HYDROGRAPHIC MAP. 
EXPLANATION OF DESCRIPTIVE TERMS EMPLOYED 

IN FRESH WATER UNIVALVES. 

PLATE 2. 
1. Apex. 	 9. Oolumella. 
2. 	 Suture. 10. Inferior angle of margin or peri­
stome.3. Body whorl. 
11. Disk, or foot.4. Lines of growth. 
12. Breathing pore.5. Spire. 
13. Tentacle.6. Superior angle of aperture. 
14. Mantle, fimbriated in Physa.7. Aperture. 
15. Operculum.S. Peristome. 





4. Line of growth. 
5. Posterior umbonal slope. 
6. Posterior margin. 
,.. 
I. Sulcus, or emargination. 
8. Ventral margin. 
9. Anterior margin. 
10. Anterior urubonal slope. 
11. Embryonic shell. 
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PI~AT}1J 3. 
12. Lateral hinge teeth. 
13. Anterior or cardinal hinge teeth. 
14. Anterior retractor pedis impression. 
15. Anterior adductor cicatrix or scar. 
Hi. 	 Protractor pedis muscular impres­
sion. 
17. 	Posterior retractor p~dis impres­
sion. 
18. Posterior adductor impression. 
19. Pallial line. 
20. Cavity of the beaks, or nmbones. 
21. Dorsal margin. 
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UNW UNDULATUS Bltrncs. 
PLATE 14. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
,. . 
!::I'j/fi....;'f(; .., . 
UNIO PLICATUS LeSueur. 
PLATE 15. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO MULTIPLICATUS' Lea. (Reduced.) 
PLATE 16. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
...... -­..~------
UNIO GIBBOSUS Barnes. 
3-MoLLUSOA PLATES. 
PLATE 17. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 





U:\10 RiJ:CTUS lamarck. 
PLATE 18. GALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO TERES Ra.flnesque. 
PLATE 19. CAT,I" ON' INDIANA Mor,T,lJSCA. 
UNIO PHASEOLU8 Hildreth. 
PLATE 20. CALl" ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO SPATULATUS LeI!., 
PLATE 21. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO IRIS Lea. 
--------------------------------------
PLATE 22. CALL, ON INDIANA MOr,LUSCA. 
~./--~ 
/( 
UNW 8!JBROSl'RATU8 Say. 
PLATE 23. CAM,. ON INJlTANA MOLJ,USCA. 
1-4. UNIO FABALIS Lea, 
5~7, lJNIO DONACIFORMIS Lea. 
PLATE 24. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO PRESSUS Lea. 
4-MOLLUSCA PL.lTBS. 
PLATE 25. CALI'1 ON INDIANA MOI~T,USCA. 
--------.-..- ..---....~---------
UNIO ALATlJS Say. 
PLATE 26. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSOA. 
UNIO TUBERCULATUS Barnes. 
PLATE 27. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO COltNUl'US Barnes. 
PLATE 28. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO METANEVRUS Raf. 
PLATE 29. CALL, ON INPIANA MOl,I,P60)". 
UNTO CYLINDRTCUS Say. 
PLATE 30. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO LINEOLATTJS Raflnesque. 
PLATE 31. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO ELEGANS Lea. 
PLATE 32. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLCSCA. 
UNIO TRIANGl"LARIS Barnes. 
5-Mol,LUSC.I. PLATKS. 
PLATE 33. CAr,L, ON INDIANA1MoLLUSCA. 
-_.__ ... _- ..-- ..--.~...---... -~--......- ..- ...-----.•-.--~-~----.-.-
UNIO PERSONATUS Say. 
PLATE 34. CALL, ON INDrANA 'MOLLURCA. 
----~~~~---- ..... 
UNIO PERPLEXUS Lea. 
----
PLATE 35. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO SULCATUS Lea. 
PLATE 36. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
~~~~- ..... ~~----.~~~~~ 
UNlO r.UTE01,US La.mnrck. 
PLATE 37. 
UNIO MULTIRADIATUS Lea. 
PLATE 39. CALL. ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
----_......_----_.... _--­
UNIO VI!:NTRICOsns Barnes. 
PLATE 39. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO SUBOVATUS Say. 
PLATE 40. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
"CNIO CAPAX Green. 
PLATE 41. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLJi.USCA. 
UNW LIGAMENTINUS Lamarck. 
PLATr~ 4:? CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO COOPERIANU8 LsI!.. 
PLATE 43. CAI,L. ON INDIANA Mor,r,USCA. 
UNIO IRRORATUS Lea. 
PLATE 44. CALI" O!'l INDIANA MOLI,USCA. 
UNIO PUSTULATUS Lea. 
PLATE 4,j, CALL, OX INDIANA MOLLUSCA, 
UNIO PUSrULOSUS Lea, Varieties. 
ON INDIANA MOLLlISCA.GALL, _~-=- ___ ~. 
UNIO PUSTULOSUS Lea. Varieties. 
PLATE 47. CAl.L, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO PUSTULOSUS Lea. Variety. 





U~IO LACllI{Y~IOSI;S Lea. 
PLATE 49. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
-~... ..~------~ 
UNlO VERRUCOSUS Barus. 
PLATE 50. CAU" ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
l,JNIO ORBICULATUS Hildreth. 
PLATE 51. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO CIRCULUS Lea. 
i'tATE 52. C.HI., ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
u~;ro RETU8US Lamarck. 
PLATE 53. CALL, ON INDIANA'MoLLUSCA. 
PLATE 54. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLI,USCA., 
UNIO CYPHYUS Rafinesque. 
PLA'rE 55. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO V ARICOSUS Lea.. 
PLATE 56. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNlO COCCINEUS L~". 
S-MO~LUSCA. PLATES. 
PLATE 57. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UN!O OllLIQ:UUS Lalll Me\'; , 
ptATE 58. CALI., ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO EBffiNUS Lea. 
PLATE 59. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO SOLIDUS Lea. 
PLATE 60. CAI,L, ON INDIANA MOLMJ8CA. 
t:XIO 'I'RIGONl:S Lea. 
PLATE 61. CAJ~T~, ON INDfANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO RUBWINOSUS Lea. 
ptATE 62. OALL, ON IKDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO CLAVUS Lamarck. 
PLATE 63. CALL, ON lNDIANA MOI,LUSCA. 
UNIO CRASSlDENS Lamarck. 
PLATE 64. CAl,!" ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNW FOLfATUS Hildreth. 










1-4, UNIO PARVUS Bnrnes. 
5-7. UNIO GLANS Lea. 
PLATE 66. 
uxro 'l'ETRALASMUS Say. 
PLATE 67. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
UNIO TETRALASMUS Say. 
PLATE 68. 
ANODONTA DEllrSCENS Say. 
MARGARITAN"",. DELTOIDEA Lea. 
PLATE 69. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
MARGARITANA CONFRAGOSA Say, 
PLATE 70. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
MARGARITANA MARGINATA Say. 
PLATE 71. CALL, ON INDrANA MOLLUSOA. 
MARGARITANA CO]'{PLANATA Barnes. 
PLATE 72. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
MARGARITANA RUGOSA Barnes. 
lO-MOLLUSCA. PI,A.TEB. 
PLATE 73. CALL. ON INDIANA. MOLLUSCA. 
ANODONTA IMBECILLIS Say. 
LATE 74. CALL, ON INDIANA.. MOLLUIIOA... 
ANODONTA WARDIANA Lea. 
PLATE 75. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
ANODONTA EDENTULA Say. 
PLATE ill. 
ANODONTA SUBCYLINDRACEA Lep,. 
PLATIi:77. CAJ..L, ON INDIANA MOLT.mlCA. 
ANODONTA GRANDIS Say. 
PLATE 78. CALL, ON INDIANA MOLLUSCA. 
/ 
/ 
ANODONTA SU'BORBICULATA Say. (Reduoed.) 
